Ultrastructure of hatchling chaetognaths (Ferosagitta hispida): Epithelial arrangement of the mesoderm and its phylogenetic implications.
The trunk and tail mesoderm of hatchling chaetognaths consists of a simple myoepithelium containing four stereotypically arranged cell types, each matching in position a specific adult tissue. The trunk mesoderm includes lateral cells, longitudinal muscle cells, dorsal and ventral medial cells, and peri-intestinal cells. These correspond, respectively, to the lateral fields, longitudinal body wall muscles, dorsal and ventral perimysial cells, and periintestinal muscles of adults. Because the developing intestine does not extend into the tail, tail cells equivalent in position to peri-intestinal cells in the trunk are designated mesenterial cells. Numerous small spaces situated among the apices of hatchling mesodermal cells have the same position relative to surrounding cells as both the coelomic cavities of early embryos and the adult body cavities. We infer that these spaces in hatchlings expand and coalesce to form the definitive adult body cavities, and that these spaces and the adult body cavities derive from the embryonic coeloms. Because hatchlings lack mesenchymal mesoderm, we infer that all adult mesodermal tissues develop by elaboration of the coelomic lining of hatchlings. Because hatchlings lack cells corresponding to the squamous peritoneocytes overlying the body wall muscles of adults, we conclude that peritoneocytes are specialized adult cells that are not equivalent to cells of the embryonic coelomic lining. Finally, hatchlings contain a complete trunk/tail septum. This observation contradicts reports that this septum forms several days after hatching. It also weakens arguments that chaetognaths are bimeric rather than trimeric. © 1994 Wiley-Liss, Inc.